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A new study that started in 2009 on the
"ALLICIN
BIOAVAILABILITY
OF
GARLIC
PRODUCTS" and took two years will soon be
released. The preliminary results are very
positive, and as soon as the study is publicly
published, it will be noted in our next
newsletter. Please keep watching for it.
Come by to discuss the study with us & bring
this coupon to our booth # 25068 at
Supplyside West in Las Vegas for our yearly
drawing

Newsletter- Fourth Quarter 2011
The Garlic 's "Stock" Market for 2012
The astonishing surge in the price of Chinese garlic market took
us all by surprise last year as China reduced its total garlic
planting areas by 50 per cent, diminishing the overall supply
and giving speculators a reason to assume future shortages.
Confirming the latter, the garlic prices for 2012 did not go
down at the rate it was expected, and the current market is
unprecedented. We all thought that the costs would flatten and
come back down in light of a larger garlic crop this year, but
contrary to our beliefs, the crop was gone as soon as it was
available. . We are seeing an increase of 30% in the US market
price just over the past two weeks. The concern is not just the
price, but also the availability of the raw material in particular
the high Allicin material. Some large speculators purchased
huge quantities of garlic at a slightly lower cost than last year,
which drove prices up and tightened availability of the raw garlic
material in general. Keeping in mind that only <2% of the raw
garlic qualify for high Allicin
Summarizing the situation, New-Gar® will be offered at
a 10%-20% decrease in prices for 2012. Nature*4*Science Inc.,
along with our manufacturing partner, Harmoni Zhengzhou,
have paid a large investment once again to secure enough
inventory for 2012 to our valued customers.

GARLIC Throughout the Years
Even though garlic is a mature category, the interest is steadily rising as
new studies keep surfacing with strong positive results. Garlic has been
among the top 5 selling herbs in the market for the last 7 years.
Today garlic is one of the most researched plant medicines. Scientific
studies had investigated garlic's medicinal properties. Through these
studies, garlic has been verified an important natural supplement in the
treatment of many health problems.
Among the Claimed Garlic Benefits are:
1.

Curbing cholesterol control,

2.

Cardiac remedies & benefits,

3.

Anti-Oxidant effects,

4.

Atherosclerosis/Arteriosclerosis,

5.

Cancer prevention,

6.

Colds and flu,

7.

Therapy in dentistry-Gum infection,

8.

Helicobacter pylori,

9.

Vaginal yeast cure,
10. Athlete foot and other fungal
skin infection
For more info on garlic studies, please
visit the garlic section at our website:
www.nature4science.com

Nature*4*Science, Inc. headquartered in Anaheim, Calif., is a global
supplier of dietary supplements and functional food ingredients
including standardized and drug ratio garlic extracts, and other
specialty supplements. All our ingredients undergo stringent quality
analysis that includes heavy metal, pesticide, micro and potency.
Nature*4*Science, Inc. was founded in January 2001, and incorporated
in May 2002 by Mary Hasrouni AbiFadel, an herbalist & an industry
expert. Nature*4*Science, Inc. is a distributor of herbal extracts, and
unique nutraceutical ingredients, including New-Gar® the #1 trusted
nutraceutical/pharmaceutical garlic in the industry.







New-Gar® is made from 100% pure and fresh crop garlic
bulbs (Alliium Sativum) without additives and/or alcohol.
New-Gar® is processed at a cGMP plant in China audited by
USFDA and complying with all regulations.
New-Gar® is processed from hand selected individual cloves,
washed and dehydrated with a propietary method to preserve
its nutraceutical markers.
New-Gar® is deodorized, standardized, creamy white, low
specks and low micro.
New-Gar® is available in powder, granules, bulk capsules,
soft gels and tablets (regular and enteric coated)

Looking forward seeing you soon.

